


L u x u r y  B e a c h s i d e  Te r r a c e s



Situated in the heart of the sought-after beachside suburb of Tugun, 
Havana Terraces feature four, tri-level terrace homes, each with three 
bedrooms, two bathrooms plus a powder room, study nook and two 
secure car spaces, with three offering an additional multipurpose room. 



Havana Terraces offer sophisticated & elegant interiors with the warmth & comfort of an ocean 
side Spanish Villa. Entertainer kitchens feature the earthen tones of terracotta, timber and stone 
combined with quality fittings and Bosch appliances. 



Steps from one of the Gold 
Coast’s most stunning beaches, 
Havana Terraces is just a 
short stroll to beachside cafes, 
restaurants, cocktail bars, 
Currumbin Surf Club & Tugun 
Surf Life Saving Club and the 
amazing Currumbin Wildlife 
Sanctuary. 

Nearby is the beautiful Currumbin 
Estuary; a place to walk your 
dog, or enjoy an afternoon swim. 
Surf the Alley or just enjoy a long 
walk along the beach to the world 
famous Kirra surf break and 
Coolangatta retail precinct. 

Havana Terraces truly deliver the 
best of the coast’s beachside 
lifestyle.



Offering spacious and sophisticated layouts, each terrace home has 3 generous sized bedrooms, 
Spanish influenced bathrooms and a make-it-your-own private multipurpose room. Each home 
is orientated with a north-easterly aspect from all living areas, balconies and master bedrooms 
to capture maximum natural light and ocean breezes. 

Each home is fitted with fully ducted air-conditioning and 
fans in all bedrooms and living spaces as well as stylish, 
large windows offering gorgeous, light-infused spaces 
throughout while still ensuring residents ultimate privacy.



Thoughtfully designed to experience outdoor 
beachside living, enjoy a romantic dinner setting 
or sunrise breakfast,  location is everything.



Oversized garages spill on to designated workshop spaces and multi-
purpose rooms to provide residents with the versatility of a home office, 
gym,  man-cave or just a place to escape the crowd. 
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